World War I --
America on the Homefront:
"The Poster War"
Enlistment
The Most Famous Recruitment Poster

I WANT YOU FOR U.S. ARMY
NEAREST RECRUITING STATION
Uncle Sam—He’s the Man!
Don’t Mess with the U. S.
Huns Kill Women and Children!

Tell that to the Marines!
The “Little Soldier”

Be Patriotic

DO YOUR DUTY

YOU CAN HELP BIG BROTHER BY BUYING THRIFT STAMPS FILL YOUR CARD
World War I American “Anthem”
Expansion of the Federal Government
U. S. Food Administration

The World Cry
Food
Keep the Home Garden going

United States Food Administration
U. S. Food Administration

Save Sugar
By Using Best
LOUISIANA MOLASSES and SUGAR CANE SYRUP

UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION
U. S. Food Administration

Be Patriotic

Don't waste food while others starve!

United States Food Administration
What are YOU doing?

The Kaiser is canned—can food

Can
Vegetables, fruit, and the Kaiser too

Write for Free Book to
National War Garden Commission
Washington, D.C.

Charles Lathrop Pack, President
P.S. Ridgway, Secretary
U. S. School Garden Army

FOLLOW THE PIED PIPER
Join the United States School Garden Army.
U. S. Fuel Administration

Uncle Sam Needs That Extra Shovelful

Help Uncle Sam to Win the War by following these Directions:

1. Fire small amounts of coal often.
2. Keep fuel bed even and free of coal on thin spots. Avoid raking and slicing.
3. Keep fuel bed about six inches thick.
4. Look out for air leaks in brickwork.
5. Increase or decrease steam pressure by opening or closing draft damper in uptake.
6. Clean fires when the demand for steam is small, and while cleaning have the draft damper partly closed.

United States Fuel Administration
Save Gasoline

It's a WAR necessity

Don't spill any
permit leaks
use for washing
run engine while standing
leave tanks or cans open
waste lubricating oils

Stop the leaks
and save the drops

United States Fuel Administration
YWCA - The Blue Triangle
Munitions Work

These women are doing their bit
Learn to make munitions
Women Used In Recruitment

GEE!!
I WISH I WERE
A MAN

I'd JOIN
The NAVY,
NAVAL RESERVE
OR COAST GUARD

Hello, Big Boy!
Even Grandma Buys Liberty Bonds
National League for Woman’s Service

Be Patriotic

SERVICE

FALL IN!

NATIONAL LEAGUE FOR WOMAN'S SERVICE
New American Immigrants
The “Flag of Liberty” Represents All of Us!
United War Work Campaign

CIVILIANS
WHEN WE GO THROUGH THIS WE NEED ALL THE HELP AND COMFORT YOU CAN GIVE.

The JEWISH WELFARE BOARD
United War Work Campaign - Week of November 11, 1918
American Committee for Relief in the Near East

They shall not perish

Campaign for $30,000,000
American Committee for Relief in the Near East
Armenia, Persia, Syria, Iraq
Wartime
Propaganda
“Remember Belgium”
The “Mad Brute”
Beat Back the "Hun"

Beat back the Hun with Liberty Bonds
The “Menace of the Seas”

HELP CRUSH the MENACE of the SEAS

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
Buy Quickly  Buy Freely
The evil German Kaiser